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lkvlgator In Plane Tells of Thrill

i
ing Experience During a

Fierce Cyclone

BREAKS WITHOUT WARKiNG

ll and Rain Lath Machine Mercl
leilly Making It Toss From One
Side to the otner iikb a torn

on Surface of 8ea

tjNew Tork An observer In nn air--

plane describing tan experience In a
sortu thousands of feet nbovo the
earth writes

The sky was BtrvWn with the rem- -

nants of a mgrnJpSjjerlrruB as the
cfchiib was made iarefully hut swiftly
oAHlie wings of a warm wind Right
tjfousand feet was reached with the
ijrest effort Thosulient fentures of
tife countryside cotitd be picked out
Vtjthout glosses The air hud a milky
tinge but It was such as the eye could
speak through and it gave no Im ¬

pression of the moisture with which It
must have been heavy It seemed
warm and brilliant nod as the ma-

chine
¬

throbbed Its way through It two
warm slip streams flowed back over
the wind screen

Some time must have elansed be--

fore the pilot In twisting tho craft
round to a new direction caught n
glimpse of a livid purple gray bnnkf
clouds which had crept up from the
south It had come quite unhernldedJ
by thunder but although the sight was
not attractive there seemed neither
cause for nlarm nor need for a prema
ture descent Kven the growling rumble
of thunder at a great distance which
came nt Inst failed to disconcert and
tho airplane soared on with bracing
wires singing and the engine In deep
full throated roar

Then without further warning the
atorm broke In full fury A mighty
crash of thunder which seemed to
deafen and almost shako tho machine
out of the skies was accompanied by
o wild burst of hall and rain Whlcp
lashed the machine mercilessly and
made It toss from one side to the other
like a cork on the surface of the sea
In a steaming cloak of rain and mist
it wdalmposslble for the eye to see
the grotinfh

Teal after peal of thunder followed
In swift succession between vivid
flashes of furious summer lightning
Tho heavens had opened to pour forth
tho accumulated passion of centuries
At nenrly 7000 feet up It would bo
suicidal to descend Into the unknown
nnd unseen Which was safer air or
land To the pilot anxious almost
beyond endurance enme the thought
common to every flylug man of Are
In the olr nnd as If to confirm this
horror a flash In a moment Illumi ¬

nated the whole machine as though It
were caught In the probing beam of
n searchlight at night The sky was
rent from Vault to horizon by a vivid
Streak of electric fire The Indicating
fingers on the navigation Instruments
oscillated wildly

Like Wounded Bird
It seemed the lust moment but It

passed and still the machine was air-
worthy

¬

The hnll still tore fiercely nt
the fabric of the planes the machine
was becoming more and more un-

stable
¬

but It still hummed on Down
below a cloud of vapor made It Im-

possible
¬

to see the earth or to sight
a stretch of ground whereon to land
The thunder broke with unabated fury
et regular Intervals and at each on

j alaught the machine quivered like a
j wounded bird
j If the pilot continued to fly on It

could only be a matter of moments
ibefore all control of the craft would

I

jfit

Storm
Pffi

be wrenched from hlSjhAnds It 5cai
equally hazardous to pIaigVdown Into
the tea of mist In total IgnpTBnce ef
the lie of the land beneath Dot to
the latter course only could a shred
of hope clingy TWd engine jere4re
was suddenly shutlfff and thiWs
the machine dropped P J

SBy the altimeter watched feverish¬

ly the descent of a few thousand feet
seemed to tnjte many minutes In the
thick of a swirling mist a sudden and
violent contact with the earth was mo-

mentarily
¬

expected But downtown

Shoe Heels Solid Gold
Corset Bones Costly

Genera A young woman ar-

rested
¬

near Geneva- - while drying
suspiciously to steal across the
frontier Into France wan found
after shrewd search to have coN
set bones ofgold and plnttnum
covered with cloth and jsboe
heels of solid gold under white
varnish She was trying to
smuggle bullion Into Franca

Cattle Ranges
Fast Disappeal

For More Than Year Average
Raiser Has Been Losing -

Money in Middle West

HERDS ARE RE1N6 DIMINISHED

Everywhere Feeders Are Quitting Op-

erations
¬

In Discouragement Land
Over Which Cattle Roamed

Being Turned Into WheaL

Sioux Falls The cattle industry la
admittedly In a bad way Par more
than a year tfie averqge rawerlwMi
been losing money the herdjre be
Ing diminished More beef Is sent to
market direct from the grass corn be¬

ing too costly for fattening at the pres-

ent
¬

live stock quotations which means
more waste and less meat per head

JMore land over which the cattle
roamed Is being turned into wheat and
Uils also adds to the depopulation of
Americas herds But In the butcher
shops of the bamletB and villages the
smaller cities and the great centers
the consumer finds Old Doc High Cost
lias as strong a clutch as ever Out
here In regions where the raw ma-

terial
¬

fs raised the traveler finds the
price of beefsteak and pork chops over
the counter Is as much a problem for
the family budget as It is In the big
cities

Cattle Uuestton Important
Some gloomy prophets say If the re-

duction
¬

of the herds continues at the
present rate steak may Jump to 00
cents or 1 a pound within a year
They may prove wrong or they may
prove right hut in any event the cat-

tle
¬

question Is one of deep concern
At every stop that has been made
in six states the farmers have talked
with emphasis

Everywhere evidence was presented
that feeders are quitting operations
In sheer discouragement

During the last year after huying
cattle from the grass then feeding
them corn at 160 to 180 and Up
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Malmia
The W suddenly threw hlroeoh

throuatWa alr aa a tmake woflM
strike trasMat from his chair te tfce
floor vaiNffce crawled on bis -

ach Imlfcitfta the motions et a soak
The 55a were terrified and called

doctrA
The pfcjaksiens there sny It Is too

early tQdeJjwrmloe whether his ooadV
tion Is atthe bite of thevrattlerr
Is the euleeme of a former mental
state

LhfttAlM Holt Kills CI

PontlaeWchr AVhen a blt ef
llghtilMhWeaO chickens lrithVYaWI
of Sartth Awes of 104 Forestatreet H

laid then all out nearly with thrtr
heads pcteted In the same direction

Atnea aaya he appreciates the er
derllnesa of Mature but ho wishes the
bojt had jptckad the feathers off else

ward a bushel they hnvo sent their
stock to market only to receive for the
finished product far less than It ct
them

la Kebrslnhe state authorities say
hundreds of men are sendlncnttle
to market direct1 from pasture because
feeders will not buy

In Kansas one fourth o the pas-
tures

¬

this yearinro without herds so
the stato live stock association at To
peka reported a few days ago

They are marketing them light these
days nt 2 or S years old The associa
tions expert Sj say that last year the I

average maricett weignt or steers at
Kansas City stumped 100 pounds
meaning a greater percentage of waste
and a smaller proportion of beef

Everywhere on tho trip stories of
losses have been retailed to tho tour-
ists

¬

At first they appeared tobe high-
ly

¬

exaggerated but after hearing the
name type of complaint for 1200 miles
one takes a different view Here are
a few random Instances

Farmer Report Loss
At Monmouth fa X0O0 acre fanner

said ho had a prime herd on which
his loss amounts to more than 100
per head- -

At Chllllcothe Mo three farmers
said their losscsdaring the year ran
between 100 and 123 a head and that
sbmo raisers had fared even worse
At Topeka a state official In all seri
ousness reported one case where a
raiser had sold n bunch on which his
loss had run to 186 per head

At Fremont Neb a former con--

gissman In close touch with farmers
said losses of SIDO to 160 per head
bad not been at uncommon during
the last year

One comment Is heard In wery vil-

lage
¬

The only difference Is In the
words but the tune runsUke this

I bought a bit of meat and the
butcher charged jee 60 cents a poBBd
I asked him what say cattle would
brng and be said about 0 to 10 cents
They dreas one half whlch wpuld make
meat on the hoar worth 30 cents
Where does the olher 0 cents got
Arthur M Evans l Chicago Tribune

--Sought LiceuM to Marry
uiri uniynitn Tears uki

WIllies narraiTPa Accompa- -
nled by Mary Lyaack ten years
old ot Bear Creek Pa Jobs
Tomsk twenty two made appli¬

cation for a marriage license at
the courthousB-aWllkes-Bar- re

In refusing to grsBttheIlcense
because of the age of the girl
the license cleVk brought the
care to the attention ot Judge
N M Frens

Tho girl was accompanied by
her father who swore she was
more than fifteen It was later
learned tho glriwas only ten
The father Is toTis arraigned for
perjury nccordSgVlo thejudges
Instructions

The- - First Methodist church at
Springfield Mass ls to have a mov ¬

ing picture outflttqhe used as an
educational rccreatiooal social and
tvangellcal agency v
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jtfal tot chopped oeW w1twnaimtlnri ctitrfulsottltairi
uHtiptfHisorDKiB puu
oae half tcMMMMrfal of naif Mix wwr
Jkktng fowflw and salt bfct the eg
sm sutar MHk and how stir in ih
nata ana eace eorxy nve bmhw
ssederatfl otm
VliuuIi frttm TtlaV miMTA irf

cup of soft batter add ana 4
tWrd cuDfnls of broW BMr two--

gts eM half cupful et Mllcr- - ttwee
teaapodafals ot baMng tftfhalf teaspoosful Of cteBamoa oe haf
cupful of rslslns and one and tliree
fourths cupful of flour Pt all the
lagredieats la a bowl aad beat toetb
er three minutes bake forty minutes
In a moderate ovea

DeuohnuU i-i Cream three tabte
spooafBlaf butter add threrfourth
of a cap of sugar the yolks ot tnree
eggs andone white one cupful of
freshly mashed potato 6nerfourth of a
cupful ot milk two andoae halt cup¬

ful a of flour three teaspooufuls of
baking powder onehnlf teaspoonful ot
salt and nutmeg jfco flavor Cream the
batter add the sugar then the egg
Stir the potato and milk Add the
flour gradually and use acre if neces¬

sary The less flour the better cakes
Fry Jn deep fat These cakes will keep
moist much longer than those prepared
without potato

sandwiches are always wen uicea
nnd there Is such a variety that every ¬

body may cdjoy tho kind he likes Tfce
following are a few of tho many

Minced- - hard boiled eggs grated
cheese seasoned with mustard

Sardlneamade to a paste with lemon
Juice

Thin slices of roast veal covered
with chopped pickles -

Equal parts of chicken and cold
cooked bam ftnely minced and season¬

ed with curry powder
Chopped onion and salad dressing

with slices of radish
Lettuce with Mayonnaise

Oht Home yoail Youre the beet cf
all -

At ranses thl tereetchul bH
But north or outhr er caet west
Its home la where youre at your

beet
--Wley

8EA8ONABLK QOOD THINQ8

A very good pie may made us- -
I Ing a combination of prunes and rhu

BlIBBHa via IijBTirsnJaiiiva

l--

J

er

be

barb stew the
prunes using a
cupful- of prunes
to two cupfals of
rhubarb Jtbotti

cooked the
combination may
be put lBto a

m iv- - iWKeu mien aaa
covered with a meringue otherwise the
mixture Is sweetened and covered with
a crust

A fevf Jam of eaaned vegetables
pnt up for the very little people la a
good Investment The mixture espe
cially recommended M splnaca carr-

ots- a stalk of celery and an onlee
alt proceased together and seated In
theVlnter this Kay We served ae a
yegetablo or pst through a sieve aad
served as a puree

CMaken fte WWi VHrtt
Peet a quart of small oalees and boll
HBtll tender changing the water thraa
times Line a amp tureen with thla
slices of toast eever with onion add
one pint of eaekad peas aad two
quarts of boiling chielwa stock gorva
Immediately

Ceffer Blanc Manffa Xake two cap
fuls each ot coffee and milk Add
four tableapoosfalf of cornstarch to
four tabieapoontpls of itugar Cook
until it tblckesthen por Into a wet
mold-- to chill Serve with cream and
sugar cream may be either plain or
whipped

Tuna Flth aaad--S6a- k one half en
vetopo ofgelatln la ope fourth cup
tul of cold water add three fourths of
a cupful of hot salad dressing or dis
solve over not waier aua pne iwir
cupful of chopped celery one greea
pepper nc lalf tepoonful of saijt
one fourth teaapeoaful of paprika
mix and torn lato tedivldaal molds
rinsed Jn cold wtr Turn ot on
crisp lettuce aad garnish with minced
parsley or a spray of parslajr en4oai
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tibl4sc6t few cents DrinpjMs aiaV
Mylarirer Bayer packag Asalrisi
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AKD THATWOULD ib EHOUfiHE

aVrteei KmW- - Jwt CaiaWy
Mueh Talkative Canvateaehia P

tt4nt Would Suffer

he U a talkative young aeWor
teacher and he ajrurgwoo who Jaaot
nata xivan uthwkh jneceauy
he derated on her her ehatterlait
precediogMhe operatfoo aht drete
bigs mad Atte the operation though
he forgot all about that and did all he
could to alleviate her suffering

The fourth day he dressed her
wounds and made her comfortable its
every way he could Thon she began
lo chatter and astted hlnrquesUou aft--
er question the laM one behigj D6c
tbr how am L realjy nowf

Be remembered his experience ritht
her talkative little tongue before the
operation Oh ydaro getting along
aplendldly ho retorted In fact alt
the suffering you will now have to en--
dure Is Juaf to keep quiet

WQHEH KEEP SWAMe ROOT

Thoueiuidt of women have IcSdeer a
bladder troable and sever eueaect it

Womeae eeeapMate ofiea prave tobe
Bothiag eke bat hidaey treable er fcte
result ot kidsey or Bfedderdbeaee

If the kidneys are set healtar
eonditfon they Easy eaeUbe ether ergn to become dieeesed

Pain in the back beadeeheIctt ot tbltlon aervoatBeei are often timm ayap- -
teau of kidney trouble

lieat delay etarttag treataieBt Dr
Kibsers Swrap Root l phyrieiaa Bra--
oriptlon obtained at sy drug etore may

be feet the remedv Beeped t overaaMa
each condition - -

Wt a Bwdiaat or large rise botUa te
mediately from any- - drug store

However If you with first to test thl
freatprepiiratIon send ten eente to Dr
Kilmer 4 Co BInghamtOa N 7 fer a
sample bottle When writing be ears aad
aseatlea this paper Adv

r After Using
The wdman was the author of a

cookery book that had been published
nt her request with wide margins audi
occasional blank pages for notes and
additional recipes

Often she had expressed a wish to
see an old copy of the book nnd find- -

to what use the blank spaces ha
been put One day fn a second bond
book store her husband unearthed an
pld volume Noticing that It had been
annotated freely he bought It After
aday or two he said

How about the notes In that cook
cry book Were they lnterestlngT

No- - she sald curtly they dldat
amount to anything

When he got a chance he looked
through the book himself Every note
the book contained was a remedy for
dyspepsia and kindred aliments I

pallasvNews

Cutleura 8oothea Baby Rashaa
That itch and barn with hot baths
of Catlrara Soap followed by geatlo
aaolatlnsa of Cutlcura Ointment
Nothing better purer rreeter espe
cially If a Httte of the fraerast Catl
cura Talcum l dilated oa at the
lab 36c eaeh everywhere Advi

tagtlme War
go youve bought
Tes1 said Mr Dubwalto
I thought you didnt care tor

canaed niaelc
I dont but there are about 20 eth

er phonographs In my Neighborhood
Im just going to start a llttto opposi ¬

tion thats nil- Birmingham Ago
Herald

Sure
Relief
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